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YOU NEED NEBRASKA
Nebraska has started on the fifty-fift- h

year of her existence. Thous-

ands of students have left her annu-

ally, men who are now leading the
world's affairs. Thousands more
will leave and the iii&tilution will go
on, ever turning out men for the
greater benefit of civilization.

Years spent in college are few.
They take up a minor portion of a
person's life. They are the turning
point in the career of men. Then,
if ever, the future of a person will
be - indicated. Unless a radical
change overtakes him, the man is to
the world as he is to his college.

You are men in the making today.
Make yourself the man that you
would be. The various individuals
that go to. make up the great mass,
called humanity, determine the qual-

ity of this mass. You are one of the
individuals. It is partly your con-

tributions in the person of yourself
that will measure the status of so-

ciety. Your position is important.
Make the most of it.

DON'T BE A "FENCE RIDER"
If you have convictions and feel

sure that your mind is as well
developed as your fellowman's, then
pronounce your convictions. A
"fence rider" gets kicks from both
sides. Get down on the solid ground.
Stand up and face the issues. A man
with a normal mind, acting as a play-

thing for another man would be more
valuable to society if he were a luna-
tic.

If you are a man, act the part of
a man. Be an individual acting for
the benefit of the whole. Your own
interests should be compatible with
the interests of the greater number
whose interests are unselfish.

Merely Opinion

Nebraska's football team will soon
invade the east to meet Illinois, the
pride of the "Big Ten." This is a
game that will attract national at-

tention. Think of the honor that
will be reflected back on the students
at the University of Nebraska. You
are one of them.

Sororities announced their pledges
last night. Girls who have affiliated
themselves with an organization have'.
started on a career in the University
of Nebraska. Every xipperelassman
hopes that the new members of all
sororities wil be as faithful to this in-

stitution as they are to their

Be a Nebraskan. Think Nebraska,
see Nebraska, learn Nebraska. You
are a part of this great university,
riay your part.

Classes start tomorrow in earnest.
Start to study immediately. Keep up
with your assignments. Hit the stride
and there will be no trouble for you.

Coaches report that there are not
enough men turning out for student
managers. The winner of this posi-

tion is allowed to wear the coveted
"N." Football, track, basketball and
baseball men spend many days work-
ing for this distinct nonor. This is
a chance for students without ath-

letic ability to win a letter.

There are still a number of vacan-
cies on the staff. Get your appli-

cation in Monday. A number of per-

sons able to qv ilify will be given po-

sitions as editorial writers. See the
editor immediately.

There are openings for a number
of feature writers. This is a distinct
class of news story that will aid the
general valne of the paper. All po-

sitions are open to competition. The
person displaying the greatest abil-
ity will be given the better

Notices
Studant Council

Very important meting of the
Student Council will be held Monday
at 4 o'clock in SS107,

Catholic Student.
Catholic students desiring rooms

mav inouire at the Rectory. 14th
and K streets.

Delian Business Meeting.
All members are urged to be pres

ent at the business meeting Monday,
September 24, Faculty Hall, 7 o'clock
sharp. There are some very import
ant matters to be taken up.

Calendar
Monday, September 24.

Delian business meeting, 7 p.
Faculty hall, Temple.

Tuesday, September 25.
Silver Serpent meeting, 7 p.

Ellen Smith hall.
Wednesday, September

Girls' Commercial Club luncheon,
12 o'clock, Ellen Smith hall.

m.,

m.,

26.

YALE PROFESSOR IS

EMPLOYED BY STATE

Dr. Call Dunbar Assists in
the Collection of Geologic

Fossils.

Dr. Carl Dunbar, professor of
geology at Yale university was em-

ployed this summer by the State
Geological Survey to assist in the
collodion of geographic and geologic
fossils. About three hundred spc.ie
wore secured and are now being -d

in Nebraska hall. Dr. Dur.

b.r left for Yale on Wednesday to
resume .lis duties Jie win .o-.i-- s

o.i k t. f.braska next summer.
Soil Surveys Made in Five Countie

During the summer months soil
suneys were made of Adams, Web-

ster, Kearney, Platte, and Merrick
counties were completed by the con-

servation and Survey Division. A
sixth county, Buffalo, wil be finished
before winter. This work was done
m cooperation with the united
States Division of Soils. Many pho
tographs were taken during the sum-

mer for the Conservation and Survey
Division. Photographic records of
the Nebraska state capital and the
memorial stadium were also made
and will continue to be made until
thete two projects are finished.
Landis and Condra Inspect Surveys

Regent Landis and Dr. Condra
made a lengthy summer trip over the
state inspecting soil surveys and lec-

turing at various chambers of com-

merce. Regent Landis also visited
various agricultural experiment sta-

tions on the trip.
The Conservation and Survey

Division has fitted up an office for
Professor Evinger w,o is directing
town-plannin- g work of the division
and Dr. Condra is Jast installing a
research laboratory to be used in
connection with some of the work.

Mr. W. A. Wolfaiger, who has
been engaged on soil survey work,
has left for Columbia University to
to teach some classes in economic
geography and also to work for his
doctor's degree. Mr. Pain has left
soil survey work to teach in the Fre-
mont high school. Mr. Glenn Ruby,
'19, who will be remembered on ac-

count of his prominence as a wrest- -

Do you dislike hats
which are as similar

as peas in a pod?
Dunlap Hats

for fall
are smart, high in quality

and individual!
$7

ler, is now engaged trt geologic con

sultation work in Denver, He re-

cently visited the university and has

taken a number of leases on the

Table Rock anticlin and will start
drilling for oil in the near future.

Dr. Alexander Writes
Article on Aztec Gods

(University News Serfice)
A recent issue of "Art and Arche-

ology" . contains five illustrated
poems by Dr. II. B. Alexander, chair-

man of the department of philoso-

phy, dealing with Astec dieties and
expressing in poetic form the mystic
beauty of their worship. Exception
ally apt are the illustrative designs
by Anders J. Haugseth, instructor in
the University School of Fine Arts,
which accompany the series. They

are not copies, but like the verse are
studies aiming to reproduce the cen-

tral spirit of the dieties represented.
The five Altec gods portrayed are
represented in characteristic form
and action, fearful and awful, but
artistically and accurately done.

Prof. R. D. Scott of the depart
ment of English spent the summer
in research work in the library of
the University of Chicago, investi-

gating the Irish content of

Several now courses i offered
this semester in the College of
Business Adiministration. Prof. O.
R, Martin has charge of the work in
retail store management, and in ad-

dition will have 'several sections of
the new sophomore course in Busi-

ness Administration. Prof. E. S
Fullbrook is conducting the revised
course in marketing, which has been
made a junior subject; and Prof. D.

F. Cole, who takes over the duties
formerly performed by Professor
Ivey in advertising.

Dean Warren A. Seavey of the
College of Law returned last week
after spending a month and a half
in New England and the month of
August as professor of law in the
Cornell University summcqr school.

5.00 reward for return of
barber pole which was taken
from The Camrtus Hair Cutting
Shop, 231 North 12th St

k

MARCELLING
A Specialty at

HAZEL KINGS
S41 North 12th "Oilw-ma- "

Apt. 3 Call B4760

LUNCHES
SODA

ILLERS
RESCRIPTION
HARMACY

Sixteenth & O. B4423

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th & P Sts.

71

Ill MHHMAOT

Style Favorites are
Plentiful Here

Wraps and Frocks
That interpret the mode in terms of youth --Misses new Fur Trimmed
Wraps and Coats fashioned from the deepest, softest pile fabrics and
trimmed with Silkey Furs. The straight tube-lik- e silhouette prevails,
finding variations sometimes in flare bottoms and one sided effects.
Sizes in 14, 16, 18 years.

$49

M

to

Including copies of imports, so many appealing modes to select from,
whether for street, afternoon or dinner. There are frocks of Cloth,
Silk, Velvet, and Crepes. There are coat models delicately beaded
styles, and others with trimmings of embroidery and fine lace tiers,
flounces and pleating are all used, too, in many interesting ways 14, 16
and 18 years. Priced from

2975

isses Frocks

to

'' ih , r $JS

$ 5000

6975

The College Girl's Hat
Created to reveal her glorious youth. Hats for all occasions. Velvet
and Duvctyns high in color, gay in garniture, low in price.

Just the Time for Sport Hats
Perhaps the hats you have worn lack a bit the worse for wear; if so,
you will be glad to learn that we have just received an assortment of
the perkiest Sport Hats of the season. Really you will find them most
captivating and the prices are so moderate you will be agreeably sur-
prised.

$3.00 to $7.95

MAYER BROS. CO
Eli Shire, Pres.


